
CENT A WORD COLUMN

A ntlSINF.SS CHANCK.-ilO- O huvs a busl- -
that will pay from $100 to taoopcr month

Incss Call on K. L. HALDWIN, Allen
llonesdale. Pa. tl

WANTED A laundress at Hotel Wayne.

l'Oll SAr.TC.Twn Ints nil Church strict.
I each 30x100 feet. Price $1500 per lot. 11. Z.

iiusBcii, nomer Urccnc. Welti

FORRALE Oil RENT. Tliodwelllnchouse
1019 Court street. Enquire ol C. T. Hent-le-

20tf

tffl OO RKWATIT). Ynn mn mnbf evpn mnm
than this on your foods by eettlns me to do

I your sclllnc. Write tor date. A. O. Blake.
Auctioneer, Bethany.

FOR HAT.K.A linnnn nnil Int. 1.114 Wnst
I street, Honesdale. 16 rooms, with all con

or two families. Inquire on the premises of
I Mrs. E. O. Sccor, or of her attorney. A. T.

Scarle. 20tf

'AtTflTIOIC. N.rr mnsirmiiipnt snlft At Tlrfl- -
man's livery, Friday, March 12th. at one

I 'clock p. m. Horses, cows-anyth- lne you
wlshtoscll. A.O.Hlakc. Auctioneer. U.K.
Blake. Clerk.

WANTED An efficient loeal reporter for
I Honesdale ami vicinity. Call nt Citizen of--
I Bee.

wad I in every iinnuri, iiiiwi--. mm
Township, enercellc wlllunctliolr

I pare time for Kood jiay.
Drawer a. Honesdale. Pu. tf

pmt n a t.l"-.T- iin A'Ml.knuwn Murray Farm
situated In Cherry HUlffe tiiwiiKhlp. two and

I one-ha- lf miles from Ifonesdale. Hame
llosdley's Htnllytion the Eric
railroad. This farm ronilsts of

lK0 ucrcs, ndmlrably adapted fur mock or
Dairy purposes, usual ruis over one nun-ct-v-

I tfin-n- if linv. twnlrien a lnriro acreaee of
I other crops. Seven I arse barns : graiicry, Ice

bouse, silo and three dwelllnchouses. There
l about !,uuu wonn oi narawooa lumucr, in

hhntriv. stnhlps with cement floors for 40

cows. Will sell for one-thir- d cash, balanceI ou easy payments, or will exchange for town
property, aiurruy to., uuncsuuie, ru.

FARM of 100 acres. 20 cows and tools If de- -

sired. Easy drive to Honesdale. Call at this
lofllce for information. Btf

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you ran spare from your

Iwork we will show you how to Increase your
amines. Drawer S Honesdale Pa.

FOR SALE Ray house, on East Extension
Istreet. Lareelot with sixty feet front. M.E.

Simons. ."Keoltt

HELP WANTED. All klnds-no- w. Ad- -

dress Employment Bureau, 15 Clements St.,ILiberty, N. Y. 10t7

FARM nf 1R2 arres for sale. Good house, a
barn that will accommodated cows. Sborses
and 100 tons of bay. Farm well watered.

Bliew chicken house-tha- t will accommodate
poo chickens. Large silo. No better farm in
I Wayne county. Situated one-ha- lf mile from
Irlllaee. Inquire at The Citizen office.

LOCAL MENTION.

The general offices of the Consoli
dated Telephone Companies of Penn-

sylvania will be removed from the Allen-tow- n

Bank Building, Allen town, Fa.,
and on and after Saturday morning,
March 13th, 1909, all communications
should be addressed to the Consolidated

ITelephone Companies of Pa.,-Feder-

Square, Harrisbiirg, Pa. r

Olive Log&u; mn--e well-knat- aytan- -

lanthor and .lecturer; who gave one of her
famous readings here in the days of the
Honesdale Literary Institute back in the
'60s, and was rescued from penury in
New York several years ago by Lady
Cook (Tennessee Claflin), is now an in- -

mate of a pauper lunatic asylum at Ban-ste- d,

I England. She was removed from
In Kensington boarding house a month

ago on complaint of the landlady to the
Iauthorities that she was suffering from
Idelusions and that she was a nuisance.

As a result of several preliminary
held by the pupils of the(contests School for the purpose of se--

representatives for the- le

Literary Contest.,
the following have been chosen : Dccla- -

Joseph Jacobs, Albert Krantz
Iraation, Osborne. Recitation, Lillian

Matilda Kreiter and Beatrico
Rehbein. The final preliminary con- -

Itest will be at the Lyric, Thursday even
ing, April 1st, at which time one from
each of the above lists will be selected,
also an essayist. We trust that Hones-

dale will at least do as well as last year.

The Friday date which was to be
I filled out of town by the Lyric Animated
i Picture and Vaudeville Show, has been
I canceled by the management of the com

pany and will be given over to the Lyric
on that date. This move was made on
the part of the manager on account of
the unlooked for popularity which this
week's bill has won from our towns-
people. Among the most attractive
features of this week's program are Mar-
tin and Fabrini, a pair of nimble-toe- d

dancing and well-voice- d singing artists,
who keep the audience in a continuous
roar of applause. A children's matinee
has been arranged for6aturday after-
noon, on which occasion any child under
14 years of age will be entitled to any
seat in the house for ten cents. After-
noon and evening performanfes will be
given on Friday and Saturday at 2:30,
7:00 and 9:00 r. M.

The Scrantoa Times in its "Personal
and Pertinent" department thus refers
to the new book which our townsman
Homer Greene has given to the reading
public :

"Homer Greene's latest story in the
Youth's Home Companion, entitled "A
Lincola Conscript," and run through
eleven numbers oi the publication
which reaches the remotest corners o
this country, with probably more read
ers between the ages of ten and twenty
uuii uuy umcr, is n imrrauvu uiui evi-
dently must have had as the (term from
which it grew some incident of the
Civil War. It shows in iU unfolding a
clear mental and sympathetic grasp of
the character of the great president and
the influence he exerted over all with
whom he came personally in contact ;
and it is a story to deepen patriotism in
the heart of its young readers. Mr.
Greene's style continues to bt as vividly
uiraci ana isr as urir.

Mayor Kuhbach held his first court
on,Wednesday last. Horaco Maloy, of
East Honesdale, pleaded guilty to the
charge of having been drunk and disor-

derly, and was discharged on payment
of $3.50, fine and costs, and a reprimand
from his Honor.

Our offer of prizes for essays on
"The best way to decorate the new high
school grounds," is open forthc scholars
in all grades, and not alone for high
school scholars. We have changed the
date lo April 15, in order that the young-

er scholars, who may have thought they
were not eligible may have a longer
time to prepare their essavs.

The Hawley town council has pass-

ed the ordinance granting a franchise in
that borough for the Lackawaxen Valley
Railroad, the proposed trolley line to be
built from that place to this. The ordi-

nance, which has been approved by the
burgess, is identical with the Honesdale
franchise, with only such modilcationn
as relate to the streets upon which the
rails are to be laid.

Dr. A. B. Stevens, who, with his
wife and daughter, has just returned
from a trip to Bermuda, has removed from
South Canaan to Scranton, where he will
continue the practice of his profession an

physician and surgeon. The doctor
brought with him, on his return from
Bermuda, a native colored man to whom
he will give employment. Among oth-

ers from Scranton and nearby places who
were visiting the island while Dr. Stevens
and family were there, were E. .T.

Lynett and wife, John A. Jones and sis-

ter, Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Storrs, (the latter formerly Miss Nan
Kingsbury), Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
David Boies, Charles P. Savage, J. T.
Fear, Frank P. Swartz, and N. Bennett,
secretary of the Wilkes-Barr- e Board of
Trade.

Some of ourolder readers, especially
of the Democratic persuasion, will be in-

terested in the announcement of the
death at Lewisburg last week of Mrs.
Katharine Dill, widow of Andrew H.
Dill, State Senator and United States
Marshal years ago. Mrs. Dill was a
daughter of the late Eli Slifer, who was
secretary of the Commonwealth under
Governor Andrew G. Curtin. Her hus-

band, Andrew H. Dill, was one of the
most influential Democrats in Pennsyl-

vania, having served as State Senator
from the Union, Snydr, Northumber-
land district, and been the Democratic
candidate for Governor against Henry
M. Hoyt, in 1878, when he came to
Honesdale and made a ringing speech.
This county, on that occasion, howev'tir,
gave the Republican candidate for Con-

gress, Edward Overton, Jr., nearly 1,000
majority.

The New York Journal says we are
eraduaUr drifting back to the old days
of stock .colnptuiiea popular in the Htneof
the elder Booth, McCullough and Salvini,
In all of the larger cities we find one or
more stock theatres permanently locat-

ed and from thesetheatres issue the best
plays which the public are receiving to-

day. With the growing popularity of
the stock idea becoming so evident, the
ChicagoJStock Co., which was originally
located in one of the leading theatres of
the western metropolis, was placed on
tour this year and will be seen in the
leading cities between Chicago and New
York. Manager Dittrich has secured a
week's engagement of the company for
next week, and from the list of plays
which they are presenting and the gen-

eral prospectus sent out by the promo-
ters from the Chicago office, we are
given to believe that theatre-gosr-s have
a real treat in store. The opening play
for Monday evening, March 15th, will be
"The Dairy Farm," a beautiful rural
drama by Eleanor Merron. Every play
during the week will be staged complete

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Coe Durland will entertain a
number of friends at a "Thimble Tea,"
this (Friday) afternoon, at her home on
North Main street.

Mrs. Ann flelezenne, of East street,
will celebrate her 93d birthday on Thurs
day next.

Dr. Asa R. Dimock and Francis A.

Dimock, of New York, came up the Erie
on Saturday last, for a brief stay, the
former to visit his sisters, in Waymart,
and the latter his parents in this place

Mrs. C. J. Gillespie and Miss Louise
M. Keefer are packing their household
goods, preparatory to their removal to
Scranton, in about a fortnight. Their
many friends in the church, the Golf
Club and tho social circle in which they
were popular and active workers, are
loth to have them leave our town, and
they will be greatly missed.

Dr. Dwight Reed received the con
gratulations of his friends on Monday
last, March 8th, the occasion being his
eighty-fift- h birthday.

Mrs. Barbara Reif is suffering from
a sprained ankle at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. D. H. Menner, 1000

Church street.
Mrs. E. B. Wood will change her

residence from Church to 12th street, on
the 1st of April.

Mrs. C. A. Pellett, ofPaupack, spent
part oi last week with Iv. is. Harden
berg and family at Honesdale.

Mrs. Helen Mills, who has been en
joying a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Holmes, of . Upper Main
street, returned to her home In Brookllne
Mom., ok Thursday BsralBg,

James Burke, of Carbondale, spcntrj
Tl. ...l n .. in (riitn... "Mtnuiaua in wri

II. C. Jackson, of Tyler Hill, is at
tending court.

Mrs. Fred. Wood was a visitor in
Scranton this week.

Miss Helene Bishop is the guest of
relatives in Hawley.

Grant Hawley and J. A. Hill, of
Lookout, are Honesdale visitors.

C. S. Lowery, State game warden
was a business caller in llonesdale this
thiB week.

C. II. Dorflinger is spending a few
days in New York city and is stepping
at the Wolcott.

--Mrs. J. D. Weston went to New
York city on Wednesday and expects
to return on Friday.

--Frank Hoeflein, of Pittsburg, is
spending a few days at the home of his
parents on River street.

Charles Scitz has returned to his
home in Port Jcrvis, after n few days
visit at the home of his parents at this
place.

Mrs. Leopold Fuerth is spending a
few days with her daughter, Miss Sadie,
who recently underwent nn operation in

Scranton hospital.
Miss Bessie Lawyer returned yester

day from Scranton, after undergoing a
very successful operation, which will re-

move the lameness which she has been
long affected with.

-- Dr. W. A. Spencer and George M.
Patterson, of Carbondale, were in Hones
dale last week in attendance at a meet-
ing of the Wayne Hunting and Fishing
club, of which they are members.

W. E. Perham and Geo. E. Moose,
of Pleasant, Mt., Geo. Lord and Joseph
Layton, of Manchester, Justice William
II. Davis, of Winwood, James Hoag, J.
P., of Autumn Leaves, Peter Randall,
of Hancock, N. Y., and Ezra Wagner,
of South Canaan, have been among
Citizen callers within a few days past.

Born, Tuesday, March 9, 1909, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Jenkins, of
319 Eleventh street, Honesdale, a son.

John N. C. Bader, the well-know- n

clothier, is confined to his home by a
serious illness.

Miss Verna L. Skinner and Albert
Opie were united in marriage at the

home of the bride's sister in South Ca-

naan, on Wednesday morning last,
March 10, 1909. The ceremony was per--,
formed by Rev. T. F. Hall, pastor of
the First M. E. church of Carbondale.
After the wedding the happy couple left
on a fortnight's honeymoon trip, and'
will reside in Carbondale after their re
turn.

OBITUARY.
Misa Mary Sweieer died on- - Wedhee--

day:Mrch 10", ipfci, in flCMsrkVflba- -
fcitaj, Brooklyn--

, N. Y-o- f scarlet 'fever
& J i. .1 1 . " ?n ' . i. '

zuiu uiiuititCTa, aiier an iiiucoa ui iiuvc,
days. She was 21 yearn of age, and ta
survived by one sister, Miss Millie, of
Honesdale "and'two brothers, Fred, and
Robert, of Port Jervis. She was study
ing to be a trained nurse, having entered
St. Mark's hospital last fall. She had
received her nurse's cap, and had been
assigned to the surgeons' ward. Thej
body was taken to Port Jervis for inter
ment, the funeral being held this, Fri-

day morning.
Peter Balles died at his home on Green

street, Wednesday afternoon, March 10,
1909, after a four months' illness. De
ceased was seventy-si- x years of age. He
was born in Bremen, Germany, and
came to this country about sixty years
ago, residing in Honesdale most of the
time. Mr. Balles was highly respected
by all who knew him. For thirty-seve- n

years he was employed by the Torrey
family, by whom he was held in great
regard. Besides his wife he is survived
by six daughters : Mrs. Conrad West,
Mrs. Joseph Polt, Mrs. John Sonncr,
Mrs. Peter Herzog, of Honesdale: Mrs.
Wm. Hull, of Carbondale, and Mrs.
Thomas Nugent, of New York ; also
threesons: Peter, of Pittsburg; William,
of Elmira, and Charles, of Honesdale
The funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing at nine o'clock.

Local Option Defeated.

In the House at Harrisburg, on Tues
day evening last, after long debate, the
local option bill was defeated by a vote
of 137 to 00. The temperance people
made a strong fight, and they are not
likely to sit back and fold their hands.
The fact that the saloon has been abol
ished in two-third- s of the nation, that
1,830,895 square miles of the United
States are under local option legislation,
will make Pennsylvania Prohibitionists
all the more determined to carry on the
battle to put the Keystone State under
the white banner. Nine States are under
license laws ; 20 States are wholly or
partially under local option legislation,
and the balance prohibition.

AT THE LYRIC.
Manager Dittrich announces that

he has secured the "Chicago stock
company for a week's engagement at
the Lyric, starting this comingMonday.

This is one of the biggest companies
of its kind on the road and is presenting
all metropolitan productions, plays which
have never been presented at less than
$1.50 prices. The company consists of
twenty five acting people and carries a
sixty foot ear of stage equipments. The
opening play announced 'for Monday
evening, willbe Eleanor Merron'a beauti
ful story of country life, the "Dalrv
Fam". lc- -

March Tern of Court.

The regular March term of our county
courts opened on Monday afternoon
last, with Hon. George S. Purdy on the
bench, and all other officers, with
Arthur L. Head, of Towanda, the of-ci- al

stenographer, in attendance. The
list of jurors was called, and with three
exceptions all answered to their names.
J. A. Robinson, of Honesdale, and Fred.
Robinson, of Lebanon, were excused.

The following licenses were granted :

HOTELS.
Cllnton-H.- T. O'Neill.
Dreher-- H. B. Smith, H. E. Robackcr. Chai.

F.Wert.
Dyberry-A- sa K, Kimble. M. K. Kimble,

Wm. F. Dodson.
Hawley Christian Lehman. Martin Reafler.August II. Frank, Qcoree Koblman, F. J.

Huebes, Charles 11. Woods. Jacob Ileiss.
Honesdale Lucy Brandon. T. F. Flynn. Jno.

H. Weaver, AV. E. Martin A J. L. Carlln, C.
J, Weaver.

Lake John Schadt.
Lehleh-- C. W. Garaean.
Manchester-W- m. F.Q. Emerlch. William A.

Bleck.J. W. Flynn.
Mount Pleasant I. W. Bunnell. Francis J.

O'Neill.
Preston Michael Lcltinecr, P. F. Madlean,

8. C. Sllsbee, W. J. Healy.
Salem-- It. F.Nicholson, Ralph Foot.
Starrucca-Jo-hn Woodmansce.
Texas-Tho- mas Gill, Frederick Kranz.Jame

llllllr! fw U.n, 1'r.n). ll.nn ,...!.
it, Aiurpny. ueorge&ieycr, Jonn u. amiu
victor it. Messier, j. Monroe Austin.

Waymart Ferdinand J. Crockenborr
RESTAURANTS.

Clinton-Jo- hn Opeka.
Hawley Mary Dcltter. Mary Mayer, Louis

Uclslcr.
Honesdale Christopher Lowe. Henry Buerk-et.Johnl- l.

Heumann.Fred. O. Gelbart. A.
r. vuiKi, uenjamin xurin. jr., AiDen J&.
Tacubner, Lawrence J. Wenlger, T. D.
O'connell, Herman Meyer. W. B. Road-knigh-

Joseph Ackerman, J. H. SchlessUr,
Palmyra-Pe- ter F. Schmitt.
Texas Chris. J. Hook. Jacob Beck.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR.
Hawley Patrick H. Kearney.
Honesdale Michael Galvln. Paul McGrmna- -

can. ieopoia ruenn.
BOTTLERS.

Palmyra-Lu- ke P. Richardson.
Texas-- F. W. Michael t F. A. Reltnauer,

Wm. Melmeyer.
BREWERY.

Texas Pennsylvania Brewing Co.

Two of the foregoing list of hotel
licenses are new one granted to C. J
Weaver, who will occupy the former
Coyne House, recently purchased by him ,

and now undergoing a thorough reno-
vation, in April ; and the other to John
A. Schadt, for the Lake House, Ariel
.A number of applications against which
remonstrances were filed, were laid over
until Monday next for hearings.

The first criminal case called for'trinl
was that of the Commonwealth v. Mer-
vin Taft, the defendant being charged
by James Peters with assault and battery,
with attempt to kill. On the night of
Jan. 29th, last, Peters and Mervin were
in the hotel of Frank O'Neill, in Pleasant
Mount, where they had a wordy quarrel,
but. did not come to blows. Later in
tha evening both men- - started for their
homes. itdft; beln'e accompanied bv his"

U&u IWnei'TafjW'ftior'iab.'
jiarret' was resumed, and Pctel'a received
a stab wound near the heart. Taft was
arrested the next. day' and committed by
Justice J. E. Tiffany to the county jail to
await trial. . A number of witnesses were
sworn for the prosecution, the testimony
tending to show that Taft had renewed
the quarrel in the street with the inten
tion of using hia knife in case he found
himself worsted. The defense attempted
to show by the evidence given by Taft
and others that Peters had been the ag
gressor both at the hotel and in the
street, had knocked Taft down twice,
and threatened to kill him, and that if
any cutting was done, which was denied,
it was in The Jury, how
ever, took a different yiew of the matter,
and found Taft guilty.

The case of the Commonwealth vs
Thomas Quinney was tried on Wednes
day. Mr. Quinney was charged by Joseph
Ackerman with the larceny of a dog, of
which defendant claimed the ownership
Mr. Ackerman said the dog came to his
place of business some time ago, and
that after it had been in his possession
several months Quinney came to Acker'
man's restaurant and took the animal
away. Quinney Was afterward arrested
on the charge of larceny. Before the
court heard all the evidence of the de
fense Judge Purdy took charge of the
case and told the jury that the evidence
was not sufficient to hold Mr. Quinney
for larceny. The jury consequently re-

turned a verdict of not guilty; the prose
cutor to pay the costs.

Wm. Smale was found not guilty of
larceny of a wagon, Charles Stegner
prosecutor. This was a new trial grant
ed to Smale, after conviction at last term
and Stegner failing to produce ;his wit
nesses, the verdict was reversed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The White Ribboners will meet with
Mrs. A. J. Rehbein, Tuesday afternoon
March 16th, at 3 o'clock. All friends
are invited.

The Rev. James Porter Ware, of Drif
ton, Pa,, former Rector of Grace church
will be the special Lenten preacher at
Grace Episcopal church, Friday, at 7:30
r. m. Other services in Lent are as fo!

lows:
Tuesdays, 4:16 p. m. Children's serv

ice and address on the Parables.
Wednesdays, 7:30 p. M. Litany and

aaaress, louowea oy stuay in me Acts
oi me Apasues.

Thursdays, 4:15 p. m- ,- Penitential of
fice and address.

Rev.. A. L, Whittaker will hold serv
ice in the Indian Orchard school house
Sunday, March 14th, at 2:30 p. m.

Next Sunday, at .4 p. m,, Dr. W. F,

Hopp will conduct Lutheran services at
the White Mills chapel.- - The Lutheran
yesper.terviCes rfll be sung by th White

' wuin. i.-- i-

TLir PITI7CU Has made ar-- 9

liC LI I Ittll rangemcnts for

A FIVE MILE

FOOTS
RACE

AFTER THE

MARATHON PLAN
WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Decoration
Day MAY 30
Handsome Gold and5 Silver Medals will be

Awarded the Winners !

ENTRANCE FREElg
To all competitors llvlntr In the county,
exclusive of professionals; entries to be
made at any time prior to April 15th.

ALL CONTESTANTS will I. r,..
quirea 10 suumu io a pnj-sira- i examlnatlon by competent phvslclans, to Insure
propercnauranccconuiuonior race.

FURTHER DETAIL Including In--
irucuons for iiroix--r trilnlnir. will nt.

Iear In succeeding Issues of The Citizen.

The NEW SPRING SUITS

at MENNER & CO'S Store

Are the best in the market, and made
by the most te "makers.

Menner & Co's Store."

Methodist
Church THIS

SERMON

7:30 Each Evening.
Chorus Choir.

i
(Made

PRICE $2.

LYRIC THEATRE !

BEH.H. BITTEICH. - LESSEE AID IillDES

MOITDAY 8th
WEDNESDAY MARCH 10th
SATURDAY 13th

Afternoons at 2:30
Evenings at - - - 7:30 to 10:30

LYRIC .

Vaudeville I Animated Pictures

A COMPLETE CHANGE 1

ALL NEW ACTS !

PICTURES AND SONGS
Chanced on each dl the above dates.

PPIPPQ- - ENTIRE BALCONY, 10c
UUkuLMAIN FLOOR, - 20o

A CARLOAD

HAS ARRIVED !

Call and intptet them and got prices.

At BROWNS.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby clven that an application

will be made to the. Governor ot the Com-
monwealth of Pennwlvania.. on. Erlday.
April 3, 1909, by William' HTkrantx. L. Fred.
Krantz, Oscar E. Itummetsch. and L. O.
Grambs, under the Act ot Assembly ot the
commonwealth oi Pennsylvania, entiled
Act to provide for the lucorporation and reg
illation ot certain corporations." approved
Anrll 29. 1874. and the suDDlements thereto.
for the charter of an Intended corporation to
be called. HONESDALE FOOTWEAR COM
PAN Y." the character and object of which Is
to manufacture, buy and sell boots, shoes and
ruDoers, ana ror inese purposes lonave, pos- -
spss nnfl eninv All thr rfpht.S- - hfnpfltn nnil
privilege; of the said Act ot Assembly and
us supplements.

A. T. SEAItLE. Solicitor.
Hcnesdale, Fa. March 8. 1909. S0w3

WEEK

Tuesday-'Th-e Troubler."
Wednesday"Slave or Freeman."
Thursday" Honesdale Suicide Clubs
Friday-"Quests- ."

TOPICS

Everybody Welcome.
Special Music.

of Oak)

$1.48

SPECIAL SALE IIHf ONLY !

Folding
Wash Tub
Benches

REGULAR

Sale Price
M. SPETTIGUE

HONESDALE.


